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ammolli Clothing

Hm nil llio latest styles In

Dress nnd Business Suits

FOR MEN.

Youths, Hoys and Children

ISTA II lino of gents' furnishing goods, and
tbe flncst assortment of pleco 900) for our
merchant tailoring department always In

flock. Wo defy competition. Call on us for
prices.

COHEN & KOENIGHEDI,

;J0 and 311, MAIN l'LAZA.

Watches Set and Itrgulated
Mr transit observations free- of chargo by
Stern, tbo Jeweler 2t8 Commerce St.

Don't llnjr
Until you have seen the flnostcckof clothing
of l'ancoast Son. r

Shirts nnd Underwent
A very complete stock for aalo by Fancoust

Lata Styles of Hats
For salo at l'ancoast Sc Son's.

First class dress makers and operators

Lap Itobes nnd Illankets.
A largo lot nf lap robes and blsnkets Jint

by 1. Frank. Main plan. They nro to bo

K. I. Hanks.
All kinds of lightning rods and fixtures at

lowest rates. All work guaranteed.

l'orgale.
A few lots out of original city lot TO, at it low

price. For particulars, call un Culberson &

Means, Solcdad street.

Coal.
Full stock of Lytlo coal now on hand. Or-

ders promptly lllluJ by applying to Scliulzo A

Mure Your Teeth Filled
Dy Dr. A. J. Smith No. 91 Commcrco street,
over Ctavln's drug store

Or Interest to the l'ubllc.
If you deslro your diamonds reset you can

find a complete line of styllsn mounting at H.

Stern, 219 Commerce street.

To Contnirtors and llullders.
Thirteen thousand f, et of eholco lumber for

sale at SKs por thousand, delltcrcd November
a. Kmpilre of Tom W. Ilowurd at Turner
Opera hall, from 10 u. m . to 5 p. in., or F. .1.

Illetel's lumberyard, International and (Ircat
Northern railroad depot, - .It

llemutal.
Madame II. Morltz, French Corset and rem

Maker, has removed to No. al Oolhid street.
Competent seamstresses wanted.

'Wanted.
A good boy, about II or yeare old. Apply

at this olUce. tlood wages and steady employ-
ment,

Good Servant Wanted,
A woman, single, to do housework for a small

family, at 21(1 North l'lorcs street, flood waircs.
Apply at once.

For Holiday l'resents,
Music boxes, books, muslo albums ami nil
kinds of inuoio supplies, go to Uoggan Sc Hro.'s,
250 Commerce street.

My lluslness Connection
In the marts of the I!ant andmvlonir exnerl- -
enceand practical knowldire of the jowelry

y, at prices that defy competl
S. Stcu.v, 219 Commcrco St.

Help the Ladles.
The ladles of the Altar society of St. Mark's

csthedral pruiose to give an Interesting exhi-
bition and cntcrtalnmcct, commencing Novera-2-

attho Alamo, wheru will bo arranged a
bazaar of art, etc, which will bo
arranged like tncdltcvai times. A biipiht will
be given durln tho bazaar.

Texas Employment llureau
And Agency, for rooms, offices, houses, etc, 26
(east side) Main plaza.

Mena Furnishing Goods
As good a stock of gent's furnishing goods

Ten Dollars Fer Month
Will buy one of the reliable Kmnrson pianos
from Thou. Uoggan Sc liros.. No. 2f,0 Commerce

Largest Mock tu West Texas
Of saddles, harness, whips, lentherand all kinds

Neckwear
s choice In stylo and matorlal as can bo

found In any market.
I'ancoast Sc 80s.

Walt for the Wacon

than In any other establishment.
Louisiana State Lottery,

Tickets In the extraordinary drawing of tho
Louisiana Htato Lottery of December 18 at 11.
Moore's, No. 221 Aocnula street. Capital prize
I150.0UO.

Jack and Gill
Went up tho hill, and as they came down they
each purchased a ttne watch and chain, and
they say Bmerson's Is tbe boss place to buy.

Furniture Wagon
Always on hand to move furniture. Orders
left at 23 Boledad street, opposlto Court House,
win be promptly attended to.

Junius Means.

and sink In kitchen, and Is pleasantly locatedat tbe corner of North and Santa Clara streets.
or particulars apply to

novK-l- No. am y. Houston st
It Is a Mean Thins to be llroke.

And there Is no need of It when you can pro-
duce a 7 orclde waicb. Goto No. 12 Boledod
street, next to the court bouse.

For Sale.
Ono large spring wagon at 1175.
Two leather top buggies at ISO each.
One no.ton buiro-- at $.50.

Two furnlturo wairona and harnu fnrtun
Matreasos of every size and stylo at low prices.
Consignments solicited.

Cuuiunsos Sc Means,
Soled td street, north of street car turn table.

PERSONAL.

Items Gleaned In the Hotel Corridors and
From Various Other Sources.

Dr. Hannltter it improving.
Mr. I. CTuttle ii in the cily.
Dr. J. E. Breeding returned from Galveston

last night.
Mr. J. E. Lane, of the Austin Statesman, i

at the Maverick.
Mr. W. It. Just, of Kansas, arrived at the

Maverick this morning.
Mr. J. II, Affleck and family, of Uvalde,

are guests at the Maverick.
Mr. George W. Llltlelield, a prominent

cattleman, li in the cily.
Lieutenant J, S. Mallory, United Stiles

army, is registered at the Menger.
Mr, G. Reynolds, a cattle man from Port

Griffin, Shackteford county, is in the cily.
Mr. Kodrlgo Garcia and Mr. II. King,

from the Cily of Mcslco, are retting at the
Menger.

Mr. M, Kinny has rctutnsd from Zavalla
county, where he drove 700 head ol cattle to
Mr. I. C. Tullle's ranch.

Martmiano V. Silver, of Saltillo; Albino
Mores and Severlno Falcon, ol Fiedras Ncgcai,
are staying at the Menger,

Colonel J. Haas, a ceusln of S. Stern, the
jeweler, representing the diamond house o'
Stern Brothers, New Hork, is at the Maver-

ick, He is honest to a knife.
General S. G. Griffin, of Taylor, accom-

panied by his son, Mr. C. L. Griffin, of New
Hsmpihire, are guests at the Menger.
1 Mr. C. M. Schryver, of Dekalb, Illinois, a
brother of our worthy citizen, Mr. A. C.
Schryver, favored the Liqiit office wilh a visit
this morning. He hss spent two weeks In

our cily, with a flying trip into "Mexico, and
expresses himself as highly delighted with our
cily and climate. He starts for home in a few

days, reluming via Florida,
Arrivals at the St. Leonard hotel F. M,

McDanlels, Lytle; E. 11. Kutledge, rearsaU;
G. G. Keimer, Dallas; William Schutzer. J.
Armengal, Galveston; I), II. Illewett, New
York t Ity; W. Scott, Kemille; 1). H. Bitter,
Louisville, Ky.; J, Lovinger, New York; K.
C. Eldorado, Kansas; George

New York Cily.

THE CHRISTIAN CONVENTION.

hcieml New Members Are Enrolled,
lie eehrd, and Work For Tills
Afternoon Designated,

This morning the following new delegates
were enrolled :

Dr. Blanks, J. Clifton, S. L. Moody, James
Barnes, A. L. Allensworth, Mrs. L. A. Smith,
Mrs. M. E. I'eck, and Mrs. A. Forry.

A committee was then appointed to prepare
statistics for the Ker. A. S. Terral, and re-

ports were made by Elder D. I'ennington,
evangelist at San Antonio, and Dr. Blanks, of
Lockhart, showing the increase in
the membership of the church and Sunday
school. Speeches were then made by several
members on the success of mission work in
San Antonio. Mr. S. M. Ellis made a report
of the liberality of members in support of the
evangelist, besides paying for hall, gas and
janitor. A committe was appointed to des-

ignate order of exercises, this afternoon, which
is as follows :

I. Devotional exercises lor 10 minutes.
2. How to raise deficiencies in evangelist-ica- l

salaries.
3. How to support missions in San Antonio

in the future.
District Court.

Huddleston, who was yesterday tried before
the District court on a charge of peijury, was
found not guilty.

Jose Eoriquez was tried this morning on a
charge of Healing a set of harness. He was
found guilty, and sentenced to two years in
the penitentiary.

Deaths.
Emil Schultr, aged one year, died from in

flammation of the bowels in the Third ward.
E. Rodriguez, aged 17 months, died from

chronic diarrhea on the 22d in the Second
ward.

Annie L. Terkins, aged tS months, died
from enteritis on the 21st In the Third ward.

Cullender's Minstrels.
Calender's minstrels are booked for Turner

hall next week. The Houston 1'oit ssys:
"The troune is a verv eond one. r.mnml..
fine minstrel material. Billy Keriands, the
leading light, is undoubtedly the best negro
comedian on the stage. Their entertainments
are replete wilh novelties and laughable

Good live. !

Captured at last, was the cry ol the boys at
the ice fsctorv vesterdev. as ihev dnonrd !h

escaped alligator up the bank with a rope
lounuusnecK. -- jouve given us a lot ol
trouble." "Not yet," says the alligator, as
he whips round his tali, and the boys signed
as he once more winked at them in a cynical
way floating down the river.

A Gunsmith Wounded.
Frank Olimith, the popular gunsmith,

leaves for New York on business con-
nected with his store. He will also, while
there, seek the services of a fair young lady to
extract the dsrts of Cupid, shot from her own
quiver, In return for which he will make her
Mrs. Olsmlth. Frsnk's friends will give her
royal greeting on her arrival here, and all will
wish them Infinite happiness.

Of Interest to San Autonln Wool Men.
CoRrusCllRiSTl, November 22. The

gentlemen, N. Gussett, I'. Doddridge,
A. M. Davis, John Woetsner, W. C. Spann,
George French and J. B. Mitchell, met at the
office of Colonel Gussett this evening and
took Initiatory steps to provide in this cily, by
subscription, a warehouse for free storage for
all wool offered by raisers for sale, and also
lor organizing a board ol trade. Both steps
will bear toward recovering Ihelost wool trade
ol this city.

An Important Witness,
The case of Mrs. Woody vs. Simon Rouf,

for using insulting langasge, was continued
this morning. The charge Is a counter affi
davit against Mr. Rouf. lie told a Light
reporter that he will give any person" $10 who
can find ihe person that was present during
his conversstion with Mrs. Woody. He
describes him as a middle sized man, dark,
with Iron grey whiskers, beard and mous-
tache. This man, he says, is an Important
witness, as he heard every word.

TO BE TRIED.

Hie Mexican Child Dies, and the Father
Hays It Was Poisoned,

Garcia, a Mexican in the employment of
Messrs. Eisner & Smith, sometime since
called on Dr. C. E. K. King, of this cily, to
attend to a sick child of his. After examina-

tion the doctor decided the child was suffer-

ing frrm infsntile cholic, for which he pre-

scribed the medicine usually used in such
cases, namely, "Dewees1 carmcnallve." The
mother, It seems, did not act according to the
directions given her by Ihe doclot, and the
child died. The father claims his child was
poisoned, but that remains to be proven. If
the mother did not obey the directions given
her, then Ihe blame Is on her; at Ihe tame
lime had Mr. George Kalteyer known the
prescription was for a child, It would never
have left his office, nor would Mr. Os-

wald, Ihe cletk, who put up the
ptesciiption, have done so without first

consulting Mr. George Kalteyer. The
prescription went to the office as though for
the mother, not for the child, wherein lies the
mistake. The medicine was perhaps a little
stronger for a child than necessary, but the
Doctor, very probably, so knew It to be, and
gave the careful directions he did, and which
were not obeyed by the mother.

A Light reporter Interviewed Dr. King this
morning, but be declined to give any state-

ment, as the one he had given did not appear
quite correct, but he said that he entirely ex-

onerated Mr. Kalteyer and his clerks from

any blame in the matter, white he Is con-

scientiously certain that had his directions
been carried out the child would not have
died

The above facts were known to a Light
man at early as II o'clock yesterday morning,
but were kept back at the earnest request of
several pattles.

alarrluge Licenses.
Julius Ammann and Mary Robcr, Soloman

Casslllas and Guadalupe Calderon, Juan Jose
Calderon and Felonuna Cervantes, Joseph M.
Bartlett and Lanie Bartlett.

Taken Up.
Mr. A. Y. Avent, prowling around the city

before dusk yesterday, discovered and took up
a bay horse and saddle roaming about Austin
street. The animal will be put in the cily

pound.
Commissioners' Court.

This morning Charles Langwits was tried
belore the County Commissioners on a charge
of lunacy, and was found insane. The court
then adjourned till the second Monday in

December.
Send Hie Ileum Across the Wave.

The Earl of Aylesford, wishing to turn the
light on the thick fogs of his "light little Isle,"
planked down, this morning, a gold sovereign,
as his subscription to the Light, to be tent to
his English home. If he would only remove
that globe sight to hit front name, and live
wilh us a few years, the Heart might possibly
ripen into a barkeeper or Alderman.

Met With An Accident.
A telegram was received by Mr. Kirkland,

Deputy Clerk of the United States Army
court Irom Judge Turner, dated from Galves-

ton this morning, in which It is stated that
Mrs. Judge Turner has met with an accident
at Austin, breaking one of her arms. The
court at Brownsville will therefore not yet
meet, Judge Turner reluming to Austin to-

morrow.
Another Hank.

Colonel W. M, Harrison, a capitalist and
railroad magnate from Jefferson, Texas,' will

establish a new bank in this cily shortly. He
will be associated in the enterprise with his
two sons and Mr. A. B. Smith. The capital
stock will be $500,000, and the gentlemen are
only waiting to secure a building adapted to
their purpose. Another evidence of San An

tonio's promising future.

Don't Carry Knucklets.
Jack Lee went across the San I'edro last

night, and after finishing several glasses to
their "very lees" became, in polite language,
drunk and incapable. Officer Wilkins, hear-

ing his lavish expenditure of language, to say
the least of It, unparliamentary, arrested him,
and in so doing discovered on his aromatic
person a pair of brass knucklets, for which
Jsck Lee payed $25 to the Recorder this
rooming.

Anywhere Will Do.
"What do you want!" said the Assistant

City Cletk. "What do I want! I want
building permit," was the answer. "Where!1
"Oh, In the Fourth ward." "Whereabouts in
the Fourth ward !" "Well, that beats me,"
was the response. The Clerk shed a tear of
pity as this man with a wonderful bump of
locality slowly wended his way along to dis
cover the block and street on which he wanted
to build. ,

Itecordor'a Court.
Annie Tucker, insulting language, $5; Jesus

Reus, vsgrancy, $10 or 15 days; Charles
Koch, vagrancy, $10 or 15 days; Lucy Sulli
van, vagrancy, $5 or five days; Chessy How
ard, vagrancy, $5 or five days; Jack Lee, car
rying knucklets, $25. Isaac, vagrancy, $10 or
30 days; James O'Brien, vagiancy, $10 or 30
days: W. lohnson. drunk and down. Sr.;

James Canan, drunk and down, $5; Jack
Morris, drunk, $5; Ed Starr, drunk, $5; John
Delaney, vagrancy, $10 or 30 days; F. Mesa,
vagrancy, $10 or 30 days.

Hall I and Farewell I

The excursionists ho have been "doing'
our city, a list of whom was given yesterday,
scattered In groups to day, and, notwilh
standing the dismal, threatening weather, were
seen at all points inspecting stores and im-

provements. There was no official or formal
greeting extended them, but Ihey were soon
made acquainted with some of our business
men, under whose wings they were escorted.
They speak In unstinted praise of our city's
present greatness, and predict for her a won
derful future, A portion of these visitors
pulled out early this morning for Taylor, a
few left at noon for other points, and the re.
malnder will probably leave for
Galvestoo, where they will hold a reunion,
San Antonio will always bid these enterpris
ing gentlemen a welcome within her gates,
and hopes to soon enroll some of them in the
ranks of her pushing, citizens.

Ladies' Cloak Department

now open. A Iftnro lino of full nnd winter
wntnu. NnwmrkrtA. walklnir lit eke tA. cloaks.
dolman, anil Jerseys, f'JcnwyalM "Jcr
nora," for ladles, misses and children, at All
tho popular prices.

Hiivl lent tiariralns. Wo claim to haro the
Unrest ansortment of black and mournlnir
dress roods over brought to this city, In all the

Carpels, Carpets, Carpets.

Wo haro now on cxhllJtlon a large line of

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery
Wn h nnw a full ttwirtment of IniiltxT linn
silk bono In alt tho newest shades. Lisle thread
hose. In all colors, for misses and children,
Uf these roods we alwars carried the txwt as
sortment, and shall continue to add now
inings.

Haas & Oppenheimer.

LIGHTJFLASHES.

What the Iteporters Learn on Their Tour
Through the City.

Cirrus
Considering the weather, overcoats are

not liable to be in demand till along in July.
The Methodist oyster supper comes on

at the Comal block on Houston street.
It seems to be well established now that

the picturesque San Antonio river shall flow

unvexed with filth.
Several of the city conscript fathers have

volunteered to inspect the "bat cave," as
uggesled by the Light yesterday.

The Methodist ladles of Soledad street
church, In addition to oysters, will also set a
fine cold lunch about 6:30 o'clock.

The first musical and dramatic entertain
ment of the season in Arbeiler Verein hall will

take place on Sunday evening.
The case of II. Csrson, for vagrancy, was

continued this morning; also that of II. Car
son for beating and striking.

t ol the Northwestern excur
sionists, who had made their headquarters in

a Tullman, at the International depot, moved
out on the 7:45 tram this morning, for Taylor.

Mr. Jack Evans is constructing a new
building on West Commerce street, near the
International depot, to be occupied by Tom
Kelly, as a saloon. Tom has not far to move.

From Mouter.y.
Mr. J. M. Page, of New York, called on us

He it just in from Monterey, Mexico,
where he has completed arrangements for

erecting cotton mills. He Is associated with
London capitalists in this enterprise. Mr.
Fage has secured for himself and associates a

concession of water power and also immunity
from taxation by the Government for 10 years.

without neglect of other branches of our bus-
iness, wo bave arranged with Mr. W. Mcllrlde
to take charge of It. Ho will devote bis time
to tho sale, rental and lease of city property,
and bavins: bad experlcnco, those placing busi-
ness In bis nands may be sure that It will receive
prompt and careful attention.

CuiimnE it Co.,
Wool Journal Building, Houston stroot.

Kconomy and Taste,
It cannot always bo regarded as ono of the

mysteries of domcstlo economy bow some peo-
ple can dross well. Thcro are ladlca so

attired and with such taste that the
envious remark Is frequently hoard, "My
How sbo drcsscsl Where docs tbo money
come from!" It Is safe to say that discreetly
studying1 bow much could reasonably bo
spared for her personal adornment from her
husband's Inoome she Investigated for herself
and baa been a constant customer of Wolfaon
In tbopurcbasoof stylish hats and bonnets.
Wolfson's Is tbo ladles' emporium for fashion-abl- e

head gear, hau, bonnets, plumes, elegant
ribbons and trimmings. Hois just In receipt
of a vast assortment of the very latest l'arls
and Now York styles. Ills stock. Is so rapidly
disposed of tkat It enables him to replenish It
weekly, thus obtaining what la newest and
brightest In the markets of fashion. This de-
partment of Wolfson's oxtenslvo business Is In
charge of a lady superintendent who selects
especially for this clty'a trade, and under
whoso supervision all millinery articles aro
manufactured and prepared. W olfson has a
vast trade secured In this lino and la deter-
mined to botb bold It and Increase It by pleas- -

lllank applications (with room for plat) for
purchase of Htato lands, under new law, for
sale at Wool Journal Jeb Ofllco. 11

For Kent.
A room suitable for an ofllco. Apply at 315

Houston street.

Second Hand Flano For Sale.
In good condition. Apply at Nlo Tengg's

llookBtoro.

Well People
Sometimes looso on futures. You can get tho
watch or Jewelry tbey pawned wlthBmerson
for half price.

Go to ltoscnbaum & lla,uer and convince
yourself what a reduction they have made In
prlcs In furnishing goods and bats; ZM Com-
mcrco street.

llushels of Corn

Wanted,
A good boy to carry borso routo. Apply at
tblsofflco. ll.2d.tf

Messrs. Huermann & Iiro. Invito all to eall
and Inspect their stock of groceries, wines,
liquors, etc., at 221 Alamo plaza.

Itock th. Ilaby, John,
And when he goes to sloep go down to Emer-
son's and buy me that elegant little female
watch. It Is so Cheap, solid gold and only H.

Try l'ancoast
If you want suit made. He has a full line of
sloou goods and A s outter In charge.

WHITE BLANKETS
Wc nro Offering

Fine All Wool

Call Early IIcI'ol'o

J". JOSKLE
WOLFF

Corner Commcrco

Great llavsiiius

BPiOinSTS in CLOTHING
OontH' Suits, Youiipr Mens' Suits, llir Hoys'

Suit's, and School Suits.

Laic Sliipioonls of Boys' Suits al Very Low Prices I

BEST MAKES OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
tJTTho abovo aro now departments, nnd every dollar's worth of goods Is now nnd fresh,
nought at prices that enable us to sell them to tbo satisfaction of tbo consumer.

Great Reduction of Prices
.A.T .A . K-AJHilS-

r c& COS.
Lonsdale Cambric, 9 cents per yard; Fruit of the Loom,

one yard wide, 9 cents per yard; Bleached
Sheeting, 14 yds. $1; Bed Ticking, 5c

KNICKERBOCKER PLAID DRESS GOODS

20 YARDS FOR $1.00.

Splendid quality black kid gloves 75c. per pair, and every-
thing else in our line at greatly reduced prices.

Wagner's Bazar.

Sl'JXIAL, NOTIC11S.

Underwear of all grades at Uosenbaum &

Ilaucr's.
Tbe best dressed lads Ic day school and

Sunday school aro always enulppcd at Cohen
& 0uand3ll Jlahi plaza.

lloys' school suits, largo stock at low
figures. WoLrF&JUiix.

Men'h iiooth nnd heeled for 1.

Ladles boots and heeled ut ,5 ccnta
at the Llttlo lloo Hive, near Turner ball. tf

A fit complement to fine clot besara a lino hat
and a comptcto outtlt of gent's furnishing
goods, as sold by Cohen & Kocnlgholm, an) ami
Sll Main plaza.

Lames boots made to order at tho Llttlo
lleo Hive, near Turner hall, Houston strcot.
Wltohell'a Llttlo lleo Hive Is not connected
with any other firm In this city.

Accidents may bo avoldod by using Emer-
son's l'atent l'olo Tip and Nock Vose.

Full assortment of fresh staplo and fancy
groceries at Huermann Je Hro.'s, Alamo
plaza.

Neckwear at astonishing low figures, at
Uosenbaum Sc Ilaucr's. Commorco Ht.

CntLDiiEN's CAniUAOE.9, patent cradles and
handsome suits for bridal presents Bt It.
Docker's, tbo livo furniture man, No. IS Com.
morco street,

"That bits rao wbero 1 llvo," oxclalmed n
gentleman as bo bought a first class suit at
way down llgures, at Cohen Sc Koenlghctm's,

and 311 Main plaza.
Amttiiino in the boot and shoe line made to

nrdor from a man'a at 51 75 to an
English top boot, at Ihe Llttlo lloo Hive, nci
Turner ball. lU

To Sheets, Correvon & Castles'

"He never told his love" till arrayed In a
first class, ready made suit from Cobcu Sc
Koenlgbclm'a. It Is ncodlcss to say be was ac-

cepted.
For a nobby, comfortably fitting suit mado

of warranted goods, mako the acquantanco of
Cohen Sc Koenlghelm,,land31( Main plaza.

For a complete line of Diamonds, set or un-

set, call ou S, Stern, 19 Commcrco street.
At the Arbcltcr VcreioFrllz Illppct keeps

ha best of beer, wines and cigars.
A verdict of guilty of selling the beat suits

for men and boys at tho lowest figures tins
been rendered against Cohen Sc Kocnlgbclm,
309 and 311 Main plaza. w

Holiday Goods or livery Description,
A splendid assortment utO. Vf. Ilaldwln Sc

Co.'s, S37 Commcrco street.

in

White Blankets

They aro Gone.

dtb SONS.
& MARX,

ami Alamo Sts.

Tlios, Goggan k Broilers

Have opened a branch of their Galveston
house at 2 o Commerce street, San Antonio,
and have the largest stock ol pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings and musical Instruments
of any honse in the city. They are State
agents for the world renowned Steinway

Fijisros!
and the lavorite and popular'Emerson pianoi
and sell the same, as well as all other coodt
In their line, as cheap as any house North oi
South, Thos. Coggan & Bros, sell pianos and

OjECkA-ISr-
S

on such small monthly installments that every
family can aftord to buy one.

Mules lor Sale.
Nino largcgcntloworkraulesforsalc. Applyfor particulars to James V Dlgnowlty, cornerof Starr and Chestnut streets.

Tlieron VI1,
Tho palntor, can bo found at Bacon's paint
shop, on Bt, Marv'a strcot.

A tasty young follow named llackltt.Ho got on a very slick ruckott.And with I'morson left
A watch of great hcit
And the check on tho wall ho did tack It.

Tuwcett & Sanders,
Opposlto Hold's hotel, ut tho well known stockyards of Narclso Leal, aro engaged as com-
mission merchants. In tho salo of horses, mulescall 0. sheep, goats, oto. Trado solicited onslralghtlorward business principles.

Tho prlzo ring-n- ot a 21 foot rope, howover-- Isat Cohen Sc Kpenlgnelm's. where tho pur-chaser of ft foshlonablo suit, supplementedwith a nobby but and an assortment of shirts,collars and tics, earries away a prize In tbocheapness of tho bargain, flood goodsV lowprices and a desire to pleaso Is their maslm.
Unless an Accident Hajipem,

nmerson's watches always giro satisfaction.


